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Hearl of America Grazing Conference 
January 22, 2019 
(All Times are Eastern Standard Time) 
12:00 PM Registration, Trade Show, Sient 
Auction 
Managed Grazing Refresher Seminar 
1:25 PM Welcome 
1 :30 Overview of Grazing Terminology 
Jason Tower 
2:00 Understanding Forage Plant 
Growth and Rest Requirements 
Dr. Keith Johnson 
2:30 Grazing Enterprises-Challenges 
and Opportunities 
Jason Tower 
3:00 Break 
3:30 Matching Forage Resources to 
Livestock Stage of Production 
Dr. Nick Minton 
4:00 Water Needs, Layout and 
Resources 
Robert Zupancic 
6:00 -7:00 PM Dinner 
After Dinner Program 
Welcome Back Home Again In Indiana 
Dr. Keith Johnson 
Meet the Speakers-A Self Introduction 
January 23, 2019 
7:00 AM Registration and Refreshments I 
Visit Trade Show and Silent Auction 
8:10 Welcome 
8:15 
9:15 
Jason Tower 
Starting a Grass-Fed Beef Operation 
Dr. Scott Barao 
Changing My Pasture Composition 
Through Grazing Management 
Dr. R.P. Cooke, Dr. Dennis Fennewald 
10:15 Break-Visit Trade Show and Silent 
Auction 
10:45 Grazing Technologies and Gadgets 
Dr. Scott Flynn 
11:30 Lunch-Visit Trade Show 
12:30 PM Selecting Forage-Based Beef 
Genetics for a Profitable Operation 
and High Quality Carcass 
Dr. Scott Sarao 
1 :30 Forage Related Animal Disorders 
Dr. Grant Burcham 
2:t5 Break, Trade Show, Siient Auction 
ends 
2:45 Red Clover, More than Just 
Nitrogen 
3:45 
Dr. Ray Smith 
How Proper Pasture Management 
and Strategic Supplementation 
Affect Animal Health and 
Performance 
Dr. R.P. Cooke, Dr. Dennis Fennewald 
4:45 Adjourn 
Conference Speakers 
Dr. Scott Barao, PhD-Exerutive Dlredor, Hedgeapl)le 
Farm 
Dr. Grant Burcham, DVM, PhD-Oiredor, Heel<e Animal 
Disease Laboratory, Purdue Unive<sity 
Dr. R.P. " Doc" Cooke, DVM - Owner 499 ranch, writer 
for Beef Producer MagaziJe and sernketired veterinarian 
Or. Dennis Fennewald. PhD-Associate Professor, 
Tennessee Tech with a focus on animal genetics and their 
interactions with the envronment 
Dr. Scott Flynn, PhD-Pasture and land Management. 
Corteva Agris<iences 
Dr. Keith Johnson, PhD- Forage Exlens,on Specialist, 
Purdue University 
Dr. Nick Minton, PhD - Beef Syslems Speciallst, Pu-due 
University and Direct<>< lnd181la Beef Evaluabon Program 
Dr. Ray Smith, PhD-Forage Speaallst. University ol 
Kenrucl<y 
Mr. Jason Tower - Superinlendenl ~ Indiana 
Purdue Ag Center (SIPAC) 
Mr. Robert Zupancic - Gnmng Speaaist. lndoana 
Narural Resources Con5efVation SeMCe 
Online registration available though the 
American Forage and Grassland Council 
Please visit: 
www.afgc.org 
Note: when registering second person from the 
same farm only one set of proceedings will be 
provided. 
Conference Registration 
Name {s) __________ _ 
Ci~------------~ 
State/Zip 
Phone ~-----------
E-mail 
Early Registrati on - by December 20 
Full Registration $90 
2nd from same farm $70 
One Day Registration $60 
2nd from same farm $40 
Please indicate 1/22 __ or 1/23 __ 
After December 20 
Full Registration $1 15 
2nd from same farm $95 
One Day Registration $75 
2nd from same farm $55 
Please indicate 1/22 __ or 1/23 __ 
Meals w ith registration after J anuary 13 
CANNOT be guaranteed. 
Return this form with check payable to: 
Indiana Forage Council, Inc. 
Send to: Indiana Forage Council, Inc. 
c/o Keith Johnson 
PO Box 2710 
West Lafayette, IN 47996 
Phone: (765) 494-4800 
E-Mail: johnsonk@purdue.edu 
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Practical Considerations for the 
Production of High Quality 
Hay and Baleage 
W11e11: 
Wliere: 
Thursday, February 2 1st, 2019 
8:00 am - 3:00 pm (EST) 
Fayette County Extension Office 
1140 Harry Sykes Way 
Lexington, KY 40504 
Registration: www.20 l 9KYAl.falfa.eventbrite.com 
Before February 15th: $25 
After February 15th: $35 
Add KFCC membership for $15 more! 
Por those \\'ithout internet access., please send 
check n1ade out to "'KfGC"'. 
KY Alfo.lfa Conference 
N-222C Ag. Science North 
University of Kentucky 
Lexington, KY 40546-0091 
Spollsorship Exhibit booths: $250 - includes one 
registration 
www.2019KYALfalfa.eventbrite.com 
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ytK;~i~~ky 
Co/lei:,:, ofAgricu/rure, 
Food and Environnwnt 
Novel Tall Fesc11e 
Renovation Workshop 
Princeton, KY 
\\ 'cdncsday. March 20, 2019 8 :30 atn-Spn1 CDT 
Toxic tall fescue reduces livestock weight gains and lowers 
reproductive performance. This one day workshop will give you the 
tools and information needed to remove toxic tall fescue and replace it 
with novel tall fescue varieties. Speakers include local producers, 
company representatives and researchers fro111 across the country. 
Alliance Partners and 
Collaborators: 
AgResearch USA 
Agrinosrics 
Barenbrug: USA 
Clemson University 
DLF Pickseed 
Corteva Ag;riscience 
Forage and Grassland 
Foundation 
Kentucky Forage and 
Grassland Council 
MFGC/GLCJ 
Mountain Vie\V Seeds 
Missouri E.'<.tension 
Noble Resea.rch lnstiru1e, 
LLC 
North carollna State 
Pennington Se,00 
Unjversity of Gcorgja 
University of Kentucl-y 
USDANRCS 
'l irginia Tech 
Topics Include: 
• Fescue Toxicosis: Symptoms and 
Causes 
• Economics 
• Establislunent and First Year 
Management 
• Seed Test ing 
• Long-Te1m Pasture Management 
• Company Products 
• lncentives 
• Producer Panel 
ALLIANCE for 
GRASSLAND 
RENEWAL 
Register at www.2019UKYNovelTaJLFescue.eventbrite.c.om 
Before March &-$60/person I After March &-$75/person 
Includes lunch, refreshments & proceedings 
Ccnttal Presbyterian Church, 206 W. Main St. Princecon, KY 42445 
see blue. 
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YcK~~~~~ky Novel Tall Fescu:e 
Renovation Workshop College of Agriculture, Food and Environmenr 
()r~aniLt.'d t)~ thl' \I Li.a nee for(; rassland Ilene,, al 
Pilulu 
'"hi, R,, • .11• h l11,111uh 
ALLIANCEF 
G RASSLAND 
RENEWAL 
Agenda (All limes a re CDT) 
8:30 am Reg.lstra1ion 
9:00 Welco,ne, Dr. Ra)' Smilh 
9: IO Tall Fescue Toxicosis: Symptonis and causes 
Dr. C'ralg RoberLt - Universll)' ofttfi.tsouri 
9:35 J>rofirable Animal Production 
Dr. Jeff l ehn1kuhler - u,,1versi1y of Ke11111ck.v 
10:00 Break and De1no: Endophytes Under M icroscope 
Dr. Corot,,, Young - Noble Research J,,s,iture 
10:20 Establishment & First Ye.ar Manage.rnent 
Dr. John Andrae - Clemson U11/~·ersi1y 
11:00 Management: Novels and Toxic Paddocks 
Dr. Ray !)mlth - U,u\,erS/ty of Ke111ucl)· 
JI :40 Producer Econon1ics 
Darrel Franson - Producer 
12:00 Seed Qualiiy and Endoph)1< Testing 
Alick Hill - .4grb,ostlcs & Chris Agee - Pe1111lng1on Seed 
12: I 5 l unch and Mic-rose.ope Demo 
I :00 Calibmting a Seed Drill 
Dr. G'hrls Te11tsch- Unlverslryo/Kentucky 
I :45 Tour Plots a1 UK Research and Educ.ation Center 
Gelle Olton & Dr. Ray Smllh- Unfverslty of Ken1ucky 
3:00 Break and Microsoope Demo 
3: 15 Company Product Highlights: 
/>e1er Ballersted1 - Barenbrug USA 
Jero,ne Afagnuson - DLF 
!.lark 71romas - ,t1ountaln ,,.li!\11 .~eed 
ChTiS Agee - Penni11gtc>n Seed 
4:00 Cost-Share Incentive-Progra.nis 
Ac/a,,, Jones - USDA 1VRC.'i 
4: 15 Producer Pa.nel: On-Fann Success ,,•i1h Novel Tall Fescue 
Jesse Ran,er ancl Kevin Laurent 
5:00 ADJOURN 
see blue·. CCA c-redits have been requested 
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Organized and Sponsored by the Kentucky Forage and Grassland Council, 
UK Cooperative Extension Service, and the Master Grazer Program 
he!J><"'0 J>YOc;i1<et;rS WIYI'\. t~e l'\,fWtst ft"-ft~ "'1.ttnoas a~ SOI<~ ft"-t<"'9 
001'\.Str .. cti.l"' wtth cl.assrol, ..... Ql'\.OI na .... as-c"' lean,,("'0 
WHEN: 
WHERE: 
April 9, 2019 in Lex ngton, KY 
April 11, 2019 in Bt rkesville, KY 
Moy -30, 2019 in RlG:;cllvillc, KY 
Pirri Equine Teaching Pavilion 
UK Maine Chance f arm 
2815 Ne\vtO\Vn Pike 
Lexington, KY 40511 
Cumberland Count·, Extension Office 
90 Smith Grove Road 
Burkesville, KY 42717 
Logan County Extension Office 
255 l ohn Paul Roat 
Russellville, KY 42276 
COST: $30/participant - includes notebook, refreshments, and lunch 
Program Registration - DEADLINE is 2 weeks prior to workshop 
Online Registration with CREDIT CARD at https:/ /forages.ca.uky.edu/ 
Location you are registering for: 
__ Lexington, KY __ Burkesville, KY 
Registration by U.S. Mail: Rehanon Pampell 
UK Research and Education Center 
1205 Hopkinsville St. 
Princeton, KY 42445 
Street: _________________ _ 
Russellville, KY 
City: _____________ _ State: ___ _ Zip code: ___ _ 
Email: ______________________ _ 
Cell Phone: ________________ _ 
Number of participants ____ x S30 per participant= ___ Total Amount to Enclose 
Make CHECKS payable to: KFGC 
... ~ ·, ~..,,_..., ...... 
t.L t .,,/ \I"' 1\1111" 
'K ..i .. oi1 1 h ow m 
(i,-ln .fnd Fo,nge 
(eftlti of Ea.ceUtl\C• 
"''lllll<l<y M,1,1<'1 Gl-:IL<'I 
l'durol11111.1l l'n'll,ram 
More information is available at http://forages.ca.uky.edu or Rehanon.Pampell@uky.edu 
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2019 Kentucky Fencing School Agenda 
7:30 Registration and Refreshments 
8:15 Welco,ne and Overview of the Day 
8:30 Fencing Types and Costs - Morgan Hayes, UK 
9:00 Fence Construction Basics · Clay Bre11Jer, Sray-Tuff 
• Perimeter fences vs. cross fences 
• Fencing options on rented farms 
• Proper brace construction 
• Line posts and fence construction 
9:45 Break -vi sit \Vith sponsors and presenters 
10:15 Overview of Kentucky Fence Lav, - Clint Quarles, KOA 
11:00 Elec,tric Fencing Basics -Jeremy McGill, Gallagher 
• Proper energizer selection and grounding 
• Proper high tensile fence construction and \Vire in· 
sulation 
• Etectrlc offset ,vlres for non-electric fences 
• Underground \Vires and jumper wires 
11:45 lnnovarions in Fencing Technologies· Josh Jackson, UK 
• \Vireless fences, fence monitoring 
12:15 Catered Lunch· vi sit \Vith sponsors 
1:00 Hands-on Fence Building • Cloy Bre111er, Sray· Tuff; 
Jeremy McGill, Gallagher; and Jody Warson, ACi 
• Safety, fence layout, and post driving demo, Jody 
Warson., AC/ 
• H·brace construction, Jeremy McGill, Gallagher and 
Clay Bre1ver., Sray· Tuff 
• knot tying, splices, and insulator installation, 
Jeremy McGill and Cloy Bre\ver., Seay· Tuff 
• Installation of Stay-Tuff Fixed Knot fence, Clay 
Bre,ver, Stoy· Tuff 
• Installation of High Tensile Fencing, Jeremy McGill., 
Gallagher 
4:30 Questions, Survey and Wrap-up 
r ••• r:.IIMIII..,... 
~• ..,_""°"""' 
,..,. .. r..w«" 50ftlll 
Wt'fllllllt : , •'I 
CWll!llt' • f:amlilt: DII.MPnm 
,-.ffllf IIIC._ 91 ~ GN,n•h'l lflfflOI Nl\t ~J fllWII, tfllfflhl d -.,_., ......... ,_.._.,,~,Ol!·•--IJ-.U'1, ... IIC(fl,J •I 11,t .... lJltll ...._ 
,..... pd-. lHt,!. - IHI.II Clllrlltel\ OlflNI mm;, ltfml ..,,_,, 111~ tn!IIIII 
.w.,..,_,,~IOf,Wl!'..iqi,.11,r,11ta1«ntf l tlMlt1,~)0!~,. 
Kmi.c:1¥11111 ..__,, II Ii ~J'UMI d Ac,wWt, lnl KetllA. .. CW. (fflio:Rtl'CI, 
I.DNiTOfl, lif «IISc.1 
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Spring 2019 Kentucky Grazing School 
helping producNS learn the newest gra zing methods with cJassroom and hands-on lea rning 
WHEN: April 23-24, 2019 
WHERE: Central Pr esbyterian Church 
112 West Main Street 
Princeton, KY 42445 
COST: $SO/participant -- includes all materials, grazing manual, breaks, and lunch both days 
Program Registration - DEADLINE is April 51 2019 
Online Registration with CREDIT CARO at 
https://forages.ca.ul(y.edu/ 
Registration by U.S. Mail: 
Rehanon Pampell 
UK Research and Ed:ucation Center 
i205 Hopkinsvilie Street 
Princeton, kV 42445 
Email: Rehanon.Pampell@uky.edu 
Street: ___________________ _ 
City: _ _________________ _ 
State: ____ _ Zip code: ___ _ 
Email: _ __________________ _ 
Cell Phone: _________________ _ 
Number o f participants ___ x SSO per participant-=-___ Total Amount 
Make CHECKS pay:able ta: KFGC 
A list of nearby lodgin,g can be found at http://wkrec.ca.uky.edu/directions 
Sponsors: 
u..1·.wr .. ~'C!"' ...... 
'K.Ft,oJ.,,Jt-
Grain and f.ora9e 
Cent•r of Exe.ti~ 
l(e11tUck)' Maste,· Graze,· 
l'ducalional 1,rc:•gra111 
More information is available at http://forages.ca.uky.edu or Rehanon.Pampell@uky.edu 
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Spring 2019 Kentucky Grazing School 
helping producers learn the newest craung methods with dassroom and hand5-0n learning 
Emphasis on ruminanu- beef, dairy, sheep, & goats 
Tuesday April 23, 2019 
7:30 Registration & Refreshments 
8:00 lntroducrion of staff and particip ants 
8:15 Benefits of Rotationa l Graz.ing - Or. Ray Smith 
8:35 Meeting Nutritional Needs on Pasture-Dr. Donna 
Amaral-Phillips 
9:05 Grazing Math Concept!/ Introduce Field Exercise-
Dr . Jeff l ehmkuhler 
9:45 Break & Tra vel to Field Oemonst, ation Area 
10:10 Introduction to Temporary Fence- Jeremy 
McGill 
10:30 Portable/Seasonal Weter Systems- Dr. Jeff 
Lehmkuhler 
10:50 M ethods to Assess Pasture Production and De-
termine Stocking Rate- Or. Ray Smith 
11:30 Hands-on Building a Rotational Grazing Syst em 
in t he Field: Setting up Small Paddocks- Ors Ray 
Smith, Jeff Lehmkuhler, & Chris Teutsch 
12:20 Lunch 
1:00 Fcnc:c b u ilding: Undcr~t:indins How to Bu11d :ind 
Use Temporary Fencing and High Tensi le Fenc-
ing- Jeremy McGill 
2:30 Break and Travel to Teaching Facilitv 
3:00 GrO\vth of Grasses and l egumes with Response 
to Grazing- Or. Ray Smith 
3:45 Making Tall Fescue Work on Yo ur f arm -
Dr . Jimmy Henning 
4:15 Economics of Grazing- Or. Jeff Lehmkuhler 
5:00 Discussion \'IIMn kl'rhK ..... ~\ ! 
Wednesday April 24, 2019 
7:30 Refreshments 
8:00 Forage Species for a Comp1ehensive Grazing System-
Dr. Chris Teutsch 
8:45 General Management Considerations for Graz.ing 
Livestock· Dr. Donna Amaral -Phillips 
9:15 Using KY GRAZE to plan your Grazing Program· 
Adam Jones 
10:00 Break 
10:30 Fundamentals of l aying out a Grazing System 
Kevin Laurent 
11:00 Case Study: Design an on Farm Grazing System 
(Group Pro ject) 
11:45 Case Study Presentations 
12:30 l unch 
1:15 How I m ade grazing v,ork on t he farm- Producer 
Speaker 
1:45 Rejuvenating Run dovtn Pastures· Dr . Chris Teut.sch 
2:30 Evaluation- All Participants 
2:45 Break & Travel to f ield Demo Area 
3:10 Field Exercise. Observe gra,ed paddocks and hear 
reports of each group. Tour demonstration plots 
shov1ing w arm and cool seas.on annual to extend 
the grazing season, renov3tion options and the 
effects. of rotational grazing. 
5:00 Adjourn 
5:30 Adjourn for t he d ay '"" Dill U• IJ•ll'•'ll,11 .._...._,,_.,.V" UK r .. d w M ... l t .. 
Supper on your own 
r,.,..,. 
·All times are Central lime 
.... 
t ··----~--, . 
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UPCOMING EVENTS 
 
January 22-23  Heart of America Grazing Conference             Ferdinand, IN 
 
 
February 21  KY Alfalfa and Stored Forage Conference             Lexington, KY 
 
 
March 20  Novel Tall Fescue Renovation Workshop             Princeton, KY 
 
 
April 9   Kentucky Spring Fencing School              Lexington, KY 
 
 
April 11  Kentucky Spring Fencing School              Burkesville, KY 
 
 
April 23-24  Kentucky Spring Grazing School              Princeton, KY 
 
 
May 30  Kentucky Spring Fencing School              Russellville, KY 
 
